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.'I Y 'ngland w ather wa, n't x
helpful to the first me t officiall
sponsored b • the newly formed T w
England Soaring s 'ociation on th
weekend of June 4th and 5th at theiT
base of op ration, Hiller Airport.
Barr, Massachusetts. "Ioudy ski
and orne lights showers on atm
day t mporarily dampen d the oa.r
ing conditi ns but not the pirits of
those who drove or flew in fr m vari.
ous parts of 1 loW Elwland_ Jimmy
Klein
1-23, ,ar! Brooks' L-K,
NI.I.T.'s 2-22, and Don Tuupi 1"5
1-19 were already at the field, and
others soon arrived: Dana Darlincr's
L-K. Earl Brooks' Pratt·Reed. Luk.
.'\ie\\;comb'- BG-6. tbe Vermont' Club's
TG-2, and Chuck Kerr s L·K, newly
outfitted with it. flat top and bubble
canopy,
Despite th "ray weather, tll· meet
attracted peopll~ from every state ill
\lew England, in luding man' non·
glidinf! pilots who expressed a keen
inter ~t in (he sport. Dick
omey
appeared with a youn~er meI11bl~r
of the Corney falllily n Sunday and
signed up to hecome aile of the eha r
Iel' members or thp _ E
,Dick men
tioned Iw "ould bf' out at Elmira for
the first wel:k of the ..\ationals and
is lonkin\[ forward tu doing 'omi'
soaring again,
cl~rtainly hope tn
Sl'C Illorc of him around i ES
'
Thou;rh Saturday was no goocl for
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Earl Brooks, President of New England Soar·
Association, at first general meeting at
Hiller Airport, Barre, Mass.

soarin cr flights, 1I"l:' gave ,'t~Vf'ral pa~
sf~ngl:r ridl's and had a ~llrprisillgl
good uumLer of spectators,
unday
the sk)' cleared ventually and big
"juicv" f:umuilis clouds hegan to pop
forth, so that we \I l;'re able to take up
'1uit' a f,w more ou demonstratiou
rides and work in soml~ individual
soarin fli ....hts as weJ!, one of which
lasted for well over all hOIlr. Jimmy
Klein and Earl Brooks put on aero·
batic demonstrations in their respec
tin~ 'hip.
The on1 r 'untoward event wa the
unscheduled landina of the TG-2 wh'n
its to\ rope hrok
Don aft I' take.
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Jff. Jimmy KI in hroucrht it in easily
t an unevelltfullanding in a n arh
[armer's field but th. cavalcade of
cars which took off from th field
gav a dramatic nourish t the day'
aetivitie _ Competitions had been
planned, bu' the vcath rand numbel
of p opl wanting ride c1ef'rred Lh
"onLesL~ to a 1al'r date.
We tachel the plane' away on
trailers or tied them down on thp /ield
Sunday vening and wenL in Lo 'no
jo)' a ueli iou- fried chickl~n dinner
at the airport restaurant. E en be·
fore w had eLLled down to reli h
that fir L ta te of beer though, .\' ry·
on agrceu that it had been H /lIost
rewarding wl:ck\'nd, larg If du> tv
gelling the grou]! togrlher a'Tain.
mcetinp: so Illany new people inter
l' ted in glidin"_ aud sp('ing severul
old familiar fac·s whirh \~e Jlaon't
~epn in quite a , hile, Fliahtwisp, pr\'o
,'ious wcekcn<b had be 'n better, of
l:our e. espl' 'iall)' that day in N[ay
when Earl Brooks soared high over
the '!assachusetl' countryside to out
last the 'lock for
and l/:;~ hours and
complet . the final leg on his silver
" .'. But June, J ul y,
ugust, and
Seplembl> are still
or' us alld
thnc are lots f thermals and cumu
lus clouds lcIt in and around '·tlwlll
thaI' I\'e\\' En:rlano hill ."
'aturda night was the lirst gen·
eral meptin~Y f tlw newly incorpo.
rated .\ES . but tlw association's
history doe.. n't begin there, so let me
retrogress a Little - bark to Lahar
Day weekend f la~L year, when 20
people and Jour ships galhered up
at 1 10rth Conway for an "off·the·cuff"
meet. Earl Bro;Jks came rr III Ha.rt
fonl, Connecticut, Don Taupier from
HoI 'oke in We.stcrn
lassachusett •
Jimmy Klein from Boston ancl Chuck
Kerr 'from Auburn. .Vlaine. to namp
a few, and with loy~h- hot. r:lcar days.
they soared for hours o\'er the rid es
of -th> astern slope>; of the White
~lountains more widel" known actu·
ally for their ski IOI;e
han their
ridge wind. 0 mu h fUll was had
b all, so many p 'op]e had been at·
tract J t th field your ctivities,
and most 0
the parti ipant had
come Ion d i tan es for it. that it
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was d cided there was ample justi 
cation for forming a lew England
soarin o club if a somewhat more cen
tral location could he found. A couple
of week, later Jimmy Klein and Earl
Brooks chancec to hear about Hiller
irp rl and went out to look it over.
A ,od field with a long gra'-cl run
way, located near the approximate
population Cl'ntcr of New England
(r'onsidcring soaring pilots, that is).
overnight allll resta u ra n t facilities
right 011 the field, a . pring-fed pool

Henry EbbeH lands the Champlain Valley
Club's TG-2 in farmer's field after rope broke
on take off,

and picn.ic area next to the runway
strip, not to m ntion (';>.:trenwly co
op rati v and interested aiTport man
agement in the person of Mrs, Cather
ine Hiller, ecnwr! 1"0 make it a highly
ucsirable spot. Th
nly question leIt
was ··what ar the soari.D'T Gonditions
like'?"
Barre is iu rollin~ hill country,
quit> lIat compared Lo the mountain·
ous areas W(:st and north of it, and
ther is no pronounced ridge close
L>. ' Though 1>)' this time ii' was lat<'
Septemher or early October, Jimmy
and Earl both bronght Jut theis sail
pIau . and found good thermal aetiv·
ity all around the field. Of cuurse, the
real test would come the next spring.
but it was enoll"h to start minds e1ick
in and plans rolling, \Vjntcr activo
ities. ueh as marriatTes (Betty Brc \I'D
uec;me Mr . James H. Klein) and
iing, slowed the pac> ompwhat, but
along about April things tarted up
aaaill, Earl, Jimm , Dana, Don, and
several othel's met togeth r L Hiller
to hash ov r ideas for a club of some
"art.
(Continued on PrJ.!!,c 19)
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